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NEW QUESTION: 1
What should you include in the recommendation?
A. SMTP site link bridges
B. IP site links
C. SMTP site links
D. IP site link bridges
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which process converts the sales and operations plan into gross
labor hours, floor space, and machine hours?
A. Resource planning
B. Finite load planning
C. Rough cut capacity planning
D. Capacity requirements planning
Answer: A
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Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Case Study 5: Manufacturing Company Application Information
You are a database administrator for a manufacturing company.
You have an application that stores product data. The data will
be converted to technical diagrams for the manufacturing
process. The product details are stored in XML format. Each XML
must contain only one product that has a root element named
Product. A schema named Production.ProductSchema has been
created for the products xml. You develop a Microsoft .NET
Framework assembly named ProcessProducts.dll that will be used
to convert the XML files to diagrams. The diagrams will be
stored in the database as images. ProcessProducts.dll contains
one class named ProcessProduct that has a method name of
Convert(). ProcessProducts.dll was created by using a source
code file named ProcessProduct.es. All of the files are located
in C:\Products\. The application has several performance and
security issues. You will create a new database named
ProductsDB on a new server that has SQL Server 2012 installed.
ProductsDB will support the application. The following graphic
shows the planned tables for ProductsDB:
You will also add a sequence named Production.ProductID_Seq.
You plan to create two certificates named DBCert and
ProductsCert. You will create ProductsCert in master. You will
create DBCert in ProductsDB. You have an application that
executes dynamic T-SQL statements against ProductsDB. A sample

of the queries generated by the application appears in
Dynamic.sql.
Application Requirements
The planned database has the following requirements:
All stored procedures must be signed.
The amount of disk space must be minimized.
Administrative effort must be minimized at all times.
The original product details must be stored in the database.
An XML schema must be used to validate the product details.
The assembly must be accessible by using T-SQL commands.
A table-valued function will be created to search products by
type.
Backups must be protected by using the highest level of
encryption.
Dynamic T-SQL statements must be converted to stored
procedures.
Indexes must be optimized periodically based on their
fragmentation.
Manufacturing steps stored in the ManufacturingSteps table must
refer to a Product by the same
ProductID.
ProductDetails_Insert.sql
Product.xml
All product types are 11 digits. The first five digits of the
product id reference the category of the product and the
remaining six digits are the subcategory of the product. The
following is a sample customer invoice in XML format:
ProductsByProductType.sql
Dynamic.sql
CategoryFromType.sql
IndexManagement.sql
Question
You need to prepare the database to use the .NET Framework
ProcessProducts component. Which code segments should you
execute? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
Choose all that apply.)
A. EXEC sp_recompile @objname = 'Production.ProcessProduct';
B. CREATE TYPE Production.ProcessProduct EXTERNAL NAME
ProductionAssembly.ProcessProducts.Process;
C. CREATE ASSEMBLY ProductionAssembly FROM
'C:\Products\ProcessProducts.cs';
D. EXEC sp_configure 'clr enabled', '1';
E. CREATE PROCEDURE Production.ProcessProduct( @ProductID int,
@ProductType varchar(11)
)
AS EXTERNAL NAME ProductionAssembly.ProcessProduct.Process;
F. CREATE ASSEMBLY ProductionAssembly FROM

'C:\Products\ProcessProducts.DLL';
G. RECONFIGURE;
Answer: B,D,F,G
Explanation:
According to the reference, this answer looks correct.
Reference:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms131048.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms131052.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms189524.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms345106.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms131107.aspx
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